
PEARSON WINS BRITISH OVERESTHER ;ial, where he spent some time. The
admiral was greeted with cheers allalong route, .ud gracefully ac-
knowledged the compliment.--

The flower parade, which was on of
handsomest ever given in the south,
viewed by many thousand of the

people as proceeded through the

POPULISTS

;' NOMINATE..
.V. - - -

unlawfully making- - contracts for Jap-ane- se
'laborers.",. - - ;

The debate on the election- - contest
was resumed and Pearson; the contest-
ant, was given Uf tyv minutes in' which

address the house in his own behalf.
A delegation from Charleston, S. C,

appeared before the house committee
on military affairs on behalf of the
project to establish-'branc- h soldiers

14
& COMPANY

Wash Waists.
We will put on sale, com-

mencing Monday May 7th
the most complete line of

WHITE WAISTS

yet SikOWn in A3heville. Onr
line comprises twenty dis

Towne Named for Vice-Pr- es

ident by the Regulars at
fells. .

This Wag Accomplished Oflly-Aft- er

a Hard Fight.

Bryan's Friends Opposed Nominating
a Vice-Preside- nt,

Barker and Donnelly the Ticket ITam- -

ed at Cincinnati.

i3
THE MIDDLE-OF-THE-ROADE- RS

HAD A TUSSLE OVER THE SE-

LECTION OF THE HEAD OF" THE
TICKET HOWARD WITHDREW
FOR HARMONY'S SAKE
Cincinnati, May 10. The middle-of-the-ro- ad

populists' national convention
today nominated Wharton Barker of
Philadelphia for president and Igna-
tius Donnelly of Minnesota for vice-preside- nt.

There was a lively fight
over the ticket, due to the efforts ofsome delegates to nominate'

Howard of Alabama. Bar
ker won on the second Ballot

The convention's second session was
called to order-b- Chairman W. L.Peek. The report. of the committee onparty organisation was unanimouslyadopted.

Delegate Jackson of Missouri apolo- -
iur ms statement last night

that there are no genuine populists, inKansas and Nebraska." A motion was
carried accepting the apology.

The report of the platform committee-wa- s
called for.- - The reading of theplatform brought out some debate. JB . Osborne, of Nebraska, moved to

strike out the plank on currency on theground that it was on the "line of spe-
cial privileges. The amendment . was ,

voted down, 530 to 82. Th'er platform '

was .then adopted as read by' Chairman" ."EVaHrvr. '
rae ro" cali for nominations for

President was then made. J. A. Boyce,
of Nebraska City, presented cue name
of Former ConcTPsamnn w. tx,"O "w.m.x JLX.

ara, or AiaDanm. He said Howard'was
the sii rurirr tf Pnron ir A

x-- .x. xi j Oixx xix, (juatui y , ,vUi.
.ueos in magnetism and the logical
candidate at this time Who could
shake up the dry bones of fusion." --

Generar Philips, of Georgia, present
ed the name of Wharton Barker, of
Pennsylvania. y.

Judge W S. Williams,, of Vincennes,
presented the name of Ignatius Don
nelly. A. W. Ricker, of Iowa, spoke
in the interest of those delegates in
structed for Debs, and favored Barker
and Donnelly since Debs declined.

As the speechmoking proceeded it
was currently reported about the hall
that the Barker .delegations threatened
to bolt if. Howard should be placed at
the head of the tocket. To check such
action, Howard, in a secret conference
with his friends, decided not .to accept
the nomination, which was apparently
his to a certainty. V, "...

Howard in a vigorous speech statd,.
that the party had reached a, crisis in
the interest of harmony and withdrew,
his name. Notwithstanding his with-
drawal most of Howard's friends in-

sisted on voting for him, and he led on
the first roll call, which resulted as
follows: Howard, 331; Barker, 303:

vu; JNorton, i: necessary to a
choice, 488.

Sioux Falls', May 10. The popuHst
convention today nominated Bryan
for president with a whoop, and the
band played the doxobgy while the" i -

iconunuea o nrtn page.

principal streets of the city. Hundreds
vehicles, beautifully decorated, were

SSISSirZ
passed. After ihe procession, had

completed the line of march in the city
continued on to Centennial park,

where the review took place. Day fire-
works and a concert were among the
features of the program at the park.

A reception to Admiral and Mrs
Dewey, given by those who took part

the flower parade, was much en-
joyed by tho distinguished visitors. To-
night there was a fairyland illumina-
tion at Centennial park, followed by a
concert and fireworks and- - a carnivalat the Theater" Vendome.

THE RACE CONFERENCE

AT MONTGOMERY

Yesterday's Discussions on the 'Sub-
ject of 'he Mero and EVigion

Montgomery, Ala.. Mav 10. ine t- -
Jfinaance in. the- race conference heretoday was large. Among those who
attracted attention by their presence
was W. .Bourke Cochran of New York,
who escaped causing a demonstration

leaving uie hall before he was fully
recognized.

ine discussion before the conventiontoday was upon the subject of the ne-gro and religion. It was opened by
John Roach Stratton of Macon, Ga.,
who was not on the program, but was
substituted. He declared separation as

solution of the race pro Diem. He was
followed by Rev. D. Clay Lilly of
Tuscaloosa, Ala., secretary of the
southern .Presbyterian board of negro
evangelization. He spoke on the wiser
torm of negro religious work.

The same Question was discussed by
W. A. Guerry, chaplain of the Univer-
sity of the South at Sewanee, Tenn.
HeUook the position that the negro
teachers could best deal with che ne-
gro race. The religious conc-don- s of
the negro today as compared with
those of slavery days were discussedby Rev. C. C. Brown of Clinton. S.
v..., ana tne Very Rev. J. R. Slatterv

Baltimore spoke for the aavisability
raising ne-standard- of ordination.

VICTORIA AGAIN IN LONDON.

Returns Prom Her Trip to Ireland in
Excelled Healih.

London May 10. The queen arrived
in London at noon today. She will
spendi three days here and attend to .

V
oiLicoicu .u uc iu eiceneui 111 auu
evinced keen pleasure at the warmth I

of the popular greeting which she re- -
ceived along the whole route to Buck- - i

igham palace. Prior, to leaving Pad- -
dirigtoh station, by the queen's re
quest, the railroad dog which collects
money in beljalf of the widows and or I

phans, was brought to the royal salon
carriage arid her majesty contributed
to the collection box '

MEM0RIAL DAY AT CHARLOTTE.
Special to theazette

Charlotte, N. C. , Tklay 10 . This after-
noon a very large procession formed
at 5 o'clock and marched to the cem-
etery, where the graves of the confed-
erate dead were decorated. Rev. Frank
Siler was orator ot the occasion. The
confederate veterans attended in a
body, bearing the battle flags

IOWA REPUBLICANS
Des Moines, May 10 At the Iowa re-

publican convention here today the fbl-InWI- ncr

were elected delefirates-at-larer- e

to the national convention: Governor
5L. M. Shaw. Col Greorge H. French, I

Dr. B. H. Smith, Lafayette young,
Des Moines.

THE AUTOMATIC OIL STOVE
STOCK JUST IN. TAKES THIS
LEAD. NO VALVES, NO WxCK
AND SO SIMPLE THAT A Ch LD
CAN MANAGE IT. YOU WILL LIKE
IT AS SOON AS YOU SEE IT. J. H.
LAW, PATTON AVE. d2t.

4
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"R0GKBR00K FARM" --

GBEAtTERY

a
BUTTEB.

ToerGbod 4
r .'.f

vr "or natrons, and. to thj end S.
"we laber to exercise the greatest P
,ftftre inithev selection of a class
.of goiodsk. that will stand th6 test J
of expert examtoatiott; and. con-- - A

..- - tinued use oy our znosi wauumui
Customers. ine tsucn vo. vu

are '' increasing . rapidly. 1ese
goods are;the puresK- - richest :and
most refceehlns the --world pro- -j

duces. Ecnomical i.tocr, as only
half the quantity should be used.
Our goods are sold with "the de-

termined purpose of ; getting: you
back,, again f' your next pur-
chase. ' '

;

fc.fcj.

CLARENCE SfU'JKER
tr-'.'- ' t 'J '-- i

i Successor to'Wi'TTZ Snidery
- H , .jt a l x

ZAND RIVER the
was

of

The Crossing Effected Sooner
they

Than the Most Sanguine it
Expected. .

:

!

The BoeFS in Eul Eetreat in

from Hiver Bank

ball
Pursued by the English Cavalry and

Hjrse Aril fcry.

i.

Will Stand.be. Hade at Kroonstad En
trance to Transvaal?

EVIDENT UNTRUSTWORTHINESS

OF THE REPORTS REGARDING

BOER MOVEMENTS AND INDEN-

TIONS byBIG BATTLE PREDICT-

ED AT THEBA N'CHU.

IxmdonMaj' 10. The war office to
day . received . several despatches from
Roberts. From Welgelelen, May 9, he
sent the following: a

Pole-Car- e w and divisions of Ham
ilton's column, heavy naval and royal
garrison .and Tucker's column are still
advancing. Four . brigades of cavalry
are marching here today. The enemy

On the 6pposite bank of the Zand
river Their position will be ascertain

tomorrow, when I hope to be able to
force the passage of the river."

Roberts reports today as follows:
t'fnVtln - X. X-- ITT- -
are now across the Zand river. The
enemy are still holding a strong posi
tion but we are gradually pushing

ofthem back." oxThe crossing of the Zand by the Brit
ish jappears to- - have been effected
sooner than the most sanguine expect
ed. The opposition the federals are
offering shows- - that yesterday's report
oT tne abandonment "of their position
wag. ed. Roberts', advance
force, consisting of 10,000 to 12,000 men,
besides the infantry, artillery and nav
al contingent, appears sufficiently pow
erful to overwhelm tny opposition . the
burghers can offer.

The war office also received the fol-
lowing xrom Roberts: "The enemy is
in full retreat They occupied a posi-
tion twenty miles in length. Ours is
necessarily longer. With the widely
scattered force it will take some time
to learn the casualties, but I am hope-
ful we have not suffered much. The
cavalry and horse artillery are pursu
ing the Boers by thrtee roads
course of the bobr retreat.

London, May 11. Nothing has been
received amplifying Roberts , de-

spatches, and it is therefore impossible
to estimate the nature of the Boer de
feat or the severity btf the preceding
action. Correspondents' despatches to
May 9 all state thaY the burghers were
maintaining a regular fighting cover-
ing the . withdrawal of their convoys
and that there was, no indication of
their rout or anything like a collapse
of their resistance. Reports concern-
ing the probability of the Boers mak
ing a stand at Kroonstad conflict, but
it seems to be the consensus of opinion
in the British camp that whatever hap
pens tne Kroonstaa passage w t"
Transvaal frontier will he strongly
contested.

Telegrams sent from Welgelelen.
Wednesday night say it is estimatea
that the Boers are in force north of the
Zand riveri They are reported to nave
forty-si- x guns and are being reinforced
from the eastward. Botha is in com
mand, but it is said he is at logger
heads with Dewet.

The sources of news regarding tne
nd30er movements and intentions are

evidently very untrustwortny nane
repeated assertions that the Free State.
Boers are Inclined to abandon the war t
and submit to the British need strong
confirmation.

rvrrsnoridents at Thaba N Chu pre- -

rHr a biff battle in that neighborhood .

They say the Boers are in great force
toHhe east of that town .

FIGHTING ON THE , iVAAla. - v ,
Pretoria, - May, 9 .A-- despatch '; from

hi.rf.ttaTi'in Hterl' " TSiesaay. BitticB
there was fighting: otf the Vaal riverj
Monday, General Van Asweyn, wno;

ay 'in, oammandv,of .the enauai&no.
Boers, wasvkllieq:

A ccordiner to . a despatch the British:
were repulsed and compelled tor

Ho Warren ton. ' -

admiral aiidi;ibs.;devey
EllTERTAIIliO AT IIASHVILLE

A Gorgeous Flow&r, Parade Cheers

for the Hero of Manila.
Nashville, Tenn. May 10. Admiral -

Dewey and Mrs. Dewey .were emer--
tained in a most hospitaDie manner jr r

the citizens of this - city touay.
weather was delightful ana Tnousaiiuo

1 of visitors were here. Mrs. tewe -
trtaitiid fl.t breakfast PV Mrs.

. wifft nf Governor McMilun,
and 'the members of the" committee In
charge of the, flower parade... givendur--

A dmlral Dewey, escorted by - a; com
mittee; "representing i the, civly and :com--
mercial organizations.. visuea .yariouo
points of Interest flnand ab6u- - 4he

i ct ty arrrins at noon : at the state cap--

IN THE HOUSE to

Sworn in Yesterday as
Member of the Fifty-Sixt- h .

Congress.

Notwithstanding Absence Of

Many Republicans,

The Vote That Decided the Contest

Gave H m Two Majority.

Large Crowd Listened to Closing Ar
guments Verdict Applauded- -

GOVERNOR RUSSELL'S ATTACK

ON MR. PEARSON PROVED A

BOOMERANG '"AND BROUGHT

SOME SHARP WORDS DOWN ON

THE GOVERNOR.

Special to the Gazette.
Washington, May 10. Southern re-

publicanism was handsomely vindicat-
ed today --when the house "of representa-
tives declared Richmond Pearson en-

titled to the seat from the Ninth North
Carolina district, although it "was an
instance of the righteous being barely
saved. Pearson's majority was but
two, owing to the fact that many re-

publicans were out of the city attend
ing the Iowa and Illinois conventions.

The first vote on the substitute res
olution resulted in a tie, owing to a
clerical error in the count, which was
not discovered for several minutes by
official stenographers, and the excite-me- nt

was intense. Many members
rose from their seats and others went
forward near' the speaker's idesk. The J

galleries were crowed. The result was
Warmly applauded when the final vote
was announced.

Mr.. Pearson made a convincing and
eloquent speech, which doubtless had
much effect on wavering members, if
there were such. The eleventh hour
contest proclamation of Governor Rus-

sell proved a boomerang under , the
treatment of Linney and Grosvenor.
The former said, among other things,

that Russell was sore because the state
invention did not, In indorsing tne
state administration, use Russell's
name, wmie it aia inuvior v1"!.
Grosvenor said, in effect, that Rus-

sell wasjtrying to curry favor with the
democrats who threatened to impeach
him. -

It was a splendid victory for Mr.
Pearson, and relieved an awkward and
adverse situation. A number of Mr.
Pearson"s warmest supporters were
unavoidably out of the city while the
democratic attendance was large.

- x W. A. H.

Washington, May 10. Before consid-

eration of the Pearson-Crawfor- d con
gested election case was resumed today
the house adopted the following reso-

lution, presented by the foreign affairs
Committee in lieu of the resolution in-

troduced by Mr. Kahn, of California:
"Resolved, That the secretary of the

a rpnuested to furnish the
house, if n'ot, incompatible with public
interest, the information in possession
of tne' treasury in relation to the immi-
gration of Japanese laborers during the
last two years; yhat the probabilities
are forsufeb Immigration for the en-

suing year; what methods are taken to
enforce the laws' excluding contract'

of Japanese la--

borers,, .ana ,xwiueumm..

Vacant X

T7

. S We hare t a choice selection of

Teaidence lpts to varlo-- s ectSons

: e:i5?tS suburbs. Now

t if;4heXtiin'e . to . buy Asheyille

impeTty jfli neyeV; agaVx be as

IJILIUL.
SieatMsiite Brokers
PK . Fatten Ave.

BAKER SCO.;
iScieXtirwiRtecting Opticians, -

V ?' ivo fQ Pctia Avenue;
' '" Free.
: yeclaiiatttstSca-glT- e & ttsirtr.Zt

home in Charleston' harlor, at or near
Castle Pinckney ithin eight of
Fort Sumter, , Fort Moultrie and other. . .. ... .
nistonc monuments

The house today decided the contest-
ed election case of' Pearson vs. Craw
ford by seating Pearson by a vote of
12 veas to 127 navs. The vote was
strictly on party lines, except that
jack (.repuDiican) voted in iavor; ox i

5E? : ' '1.
JL liC OBBAUXX Ul LUC OClia LC llUdJ n

Hdevoted to a number of topics, but most
of Shi emattprs onfeidprpcl .were- - Hot act- -
ed on. Among the most important of
tnese was tne uiarK election case aau
the Philippines bill. The last named'
was set aside. The Clark case was
postponed till Tuesday next.

CO rTOII SPINNERS

ASSOCIATION MEETS

President Says Should Favor Open
Door Policy and Expansion.

Special to the Gazette.
.Charlotte, May 10. The cotton spin

ners' convention was . called to order
by President J H. McAdam at- - 10

o'clock this morning. Fully 500 men
are in attendance. In his annual ad-

dress the president said: ''More than
two and a half million spindles have
been placed in the mills last yeaj and
the export trade with China will exceed
$25,000,000. We should favor a vigorous
policy on the part of the government
in favor of an open door policy. We
should hold the Philippines. We must is
exert ourselves to extend our trade
with other countries," ed

Theodore C. Search, president of the
National Manufacturing association of
Philadelphia, then made an address on
foreign markets for American cotton
goods and how to develop them. He
said this was an era of expansion and
no progressive manufacturer would
argue that no more mills should be
built, but rather they should tear lest
the market be too small to receive the
output.

Arthur H. Iiowejformer president or
the -- New England Manufacturers as
sociation, spoke oh the production f
finer cotton goods --by "Amertoan man
ufactvrjfcrt He said American design
ers are making as fine patterns as are
fmiTifl anvwhere. tout the cheap labor
in foreign countries has made compe
tit. on almost useless unless the man
ufacturer has a tariff to protect 'him.

The meeting at night was of a gen
eral nature with an illustrated lecture.

D. H. L.

THE HAVANA POSTAL FRAUDS.

Postmaster General Smith Orders aa
Invest gation.

Washinsrtoii. May 10 .postmaster
rionpml Smith Said today tfcat it was
tho intATitinn ,tn have a most thorough
and searching examination made of, the
qonditions existing in the Cuban postal
ervine. This lnvesugaiiou wiii

pted indenendently ef. others
working to the same end.

A demntv auditor of the postoffice de- -

nartment. with an expert bookkeeper
ar,rt uvokh n.thp--r PTTDprt. officials, will
leave for Havana tomorrow.

Tt. was. stated by Chief Inspector
rrrMrhran todav that the report that
$6,200 had been found on Neeley'j-per- -

son was correct. Much interest was
TniiTi.foated In the news and there was
rrmsiderable soeculation as to the iden-- ,
tity of those alleged to be implicated
in postal frauds.

. . CHARLOTTE SCHOOL PICNIC.

Special to the Gazette.
Charlotte. N. C. May 10. The grad

uating class of the graded school spent
todav out in the country on a big pic
nic Prof. J.A. Bivins, the teacher, is, in
rharere. The class has completed a ten
years' course in the graded school
will receive diplomas next Friday
week.

Tma Tfll NEW STOCK OP
SCREENS JUST OPENER AT LAW'S:

d2t.

For cleanixMa hair and scalp Grant's
i&iLaveader Shampoo. 25c. .iirant.

I Grant's Toole fee&res appetite,
strengthens digestion itnd makes ppre
blood and ound 'ZMJ&Tv O 4MA ; r

Tour straw hat bleached 's.nd cleaae'd
by Linane. 25c. Grant's pharmacy.

Dyspepsia, indigestion , and eenstipa- -
tlon can be cured by Qraas Plgestlve
Cordial. 60c. Grant's pharmay . ,

Wood's Lawn Grass. Grant's pharra- -
acy.;;',. ,

Baldwin's Headache Cure,- - dulck r tp
rrfteVeiind safe to take. 25c- - Grant's
pharmacy. , ,

Grant's Talcum Powder. 10c. at
Grant's.

For weak lungs Grant's Egg Emul
sion., Easy to lake, easy . to digest.

grant's pharmacy. 4- -;

rhA ndorless refrigerator . isiguaran -
X ? nr,a t: a : Tni.t.cvn - I?sold only by
Patton ave.

It cures aJDGuref : ;75c- - ' Granfa pharmacy i

'rnVs Liver Pllle.--; VeryvmildvtTery
small, and purely vegetable. ? 50 In box.
25c.' GiWpSaraaOT..;CiA'"?;- -

(OS x

tinct styles. Prices as usual
reasonable and make al-

ways the best,

OESTRE CHER&CO

51 Patton ATenue.

Over dne million have been- - sold
ifche past tMrty years.

" for sale by

Ashevllle Hardware Co.

Southeast corner Court Square,
'Phone 87. -

MASSAGE..
AND PACKS.

Treatment for: Nervous, RheiunaUc
'and other diseases.

Special: x Thur Brandt Massage for
Female Diseases; also Face Massage.

PROP. EDWIN GRUNER,
(Graduate Chemnitz College, Germany.
Formerly iih Oakland Heights Sana-
torium.) .. ".'

Home or Office Treatment. Office
hours, 11 a. m. to 1 p. mi., 2 to 4 ; . mi
65 S. MAIN ST. . TELEPHONE 201 i

WISDOM
1 1

V.becareSCT
I .v

A

CARR & WARD
DISTRIBUTORS V

IT83 South Mala Street..? ? 'Fbone

mYou are Cool
aad so is your kitchen, even ia,
the hottest, weather, if, you are

. .. .. . . u"? :-

using a seasonable ' Xood. . The
thoughtful housewife wants,the
food that- - can be, jttoat 'quickly'- -

a V

prepared, and the - food tthat is.
appetizing and . nourishing bat
not unduly heating. s v ' J'

Nothing. ': compares with:
.Wheat-Hear- ts In these respests.v

It has the finest flavor and 5hlgh- -

est digestibility when cooked'
:. . - ' '

. J "
,

bat two minutes and It cannot

be overheating to the system

because. Wheat-Heart- s is almost?'
-

" entirely glutehi. -

i'lt'Swheat-Hearf- e Wan.t: 4

t s.

Tfte'Wneat-Hear- ts Comp'yi

- ;

P.


